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i LLJii F W Ditto
t jt Real Estate and

Insurance Agent
E Houses for sale ana
s rent Rents collected and

i-

A
R Taxes paid for nonresi-

dents
¬

r
Fire Life and Accident

Insurance written in the most reliable companies Farms L

timber tracts vacant lots residence and business properties
Y for sale Be sure to see me whether you want to buy or not

s F W DITTO Phones 116 and 92

HANDSOME
a

Fall Stock of Jewelry
I am getting in one of the handsomest and most

is

< a

complete stocks of Jewelry for the trade this fall and
winter that I have ever carried Many of the goods
have already arrived There are many

R PRETTY THINGSi-
n

P

a

Watches Chains Jewelry of all kinds Diamonds
<

Cut Glass and Silverware Fine China Novelties etc
i and many others arriving each week

tb I am agent for and carry a very
li large stock of Edison Phonographs-

and Records Nearly
3 I

E o
2000 DIFFERENT RECORDS-

to select from We will be pleased
to have you call and see the goods

4
I

w Respectfully

A1 E Burnett
k

OCALA THE JEWELER FLORIDA

Iy

mir Keeps Frost

I14 L4N
Off WindowsD-

ont you dislike to leave the
f warm living room and undress in

a cold bedroom where the frost is
thick on the windows No need-
to any longer a-

PERFECTIONIj
V

L HI Heater
Equipped with Smokeless Device

makes any cold room cheerful
and cozy in a trice and keeps it so° It has a smokeless devicethat

nt ctfla C
O means no smokeno smellno

Ro ie botherjust direct intense heat
Finished in japan and nickel
Brass font holds 4 quarts burns
9 hours Easily car¬

ried about Every

i heater warranted

TheRaVo Lamp is unequalled
<I

for its brilliant
steady light simple construction and absolute
safety Equipped with the best central draft
burner Made of brass nickel plated Every
lamp warranted If your dealer does not handle
the Rayo Lamp or Perfection Oil Heater write

s our nearest agency for descriptive circular
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

Incorporat-

edfRESH MEATS AND VEGETABLES-

Westerlli Beef Veal Florida Stall Fed Beef
Miittun Armours Star Ham Armours Pork
Sausage Cabbage Rutabagas Turnips Beets
Sweet Potatoes Irish Potatoes Spanish Onions

W P EDWARDS
Phone 108 City Market

d

i HOTEL WIJVDLE
151719 East Forsyth Street Jacksonville Fla-

NCdJ and FirstClass in Al-
Appointmentst 4

r American Plan and 2y
r

Et T per day European Plan
Rooms one person 75 cents

bI r 1D per day and up Special week-
ly

¬

r rates Center of City Neu
I all Car Lines Open all the

r Year Rooms with Bath Ex-
trai Charge Bus from Depot
and Steamships

I
C B SMITH proprietor

r1

t
L

BRYAN AND HILL
STOOD SIDE BY SIDE

The Commoner and the Sage of Wolf

erts Roost Spoke Side by Side

Albany X Y Oct 30The feature
of W J Bryans tour up state yester
day was the appearance on the plat
form here last night of former United
States Senator David B Hill When
he stepped forward as chairman to
introduce Democracys leader the
great crowd which packed the hall
rose as a man and wildly cheered

Although not connected with poli-
tics

¬

Mr Hill said I reiterate that-
I am heartily in favor of the election-
of the Democratic national and state
tickets I am not so partisan how-
ever that I would support the party
whether right or wrong but permit
me to say that I support the national
ticket in this campaign because in my
judgment our presidential candidate
who honors us with his presence here
tonight is absolutely right on every
contested question in this campaign-
I am for him because I sincerely be ¬

lieve that the best interests of the
country will be subserved Ijy his elec ¬

tion
It is time for a change in the ad ¬

ministration of the government a
change of measures and of men Our
candidate owes the nomination not
to any one man or any set of men
but only to the people themselves If
elected he will be the President him ¬

self and not a dummy for any man
He will not be led around with a
string like a great big caged bear

Panic of Office Holders-

Mr Hill referring to the Republican
charge that a panic would follow Mr
Bryans election declared that it would
not be a business panic but it will
be a panic of the present hundred of
thousands of federal office holders and
public officials who will have to sur-
render

¬

their places to the victorious
party He concluded his encomium
of Mr Bryan by saying that the can ¬

didate is your friend he is my friend-
he is the friend of the people He has
been a courageous sincere and con ¬

stant friend of labor ever since he
has been in public life He is as in ¬

corruptible as he is brave and he can
neither be purchased nor intimidated

Mr Bryan received an ovation as he
rose to speak He expressed his ap
preciation of the cordial welcome he
had received in the capital of our
nations greatest state and replied-
to Mr Hill by saying

Then Bryan Spoke-
I appreciate the more than gener

ous words employed by Senator Hill
in presenting me to you One of the
pleasures of this campaign is the
unity that manifests itself in the
Democratic party As the candidate-
for President I have behind me a
united Democracy and in front of me-
a scared republican party He de
clared that the Democratic party was
full of fight while the Republican
party was full of fright

I believe he continued that w-

are
e

going to win a great victory and
my friends I am glad that Senator
Hill the hero of so many battlefields-
is fighting by my side prepared to
share with me the joys of a Demo ¬

cratic triumph This victory would be
incomplete if it were a sectional
victroy But I believe that this vic ¬

tory is going to be won by the co ¬

operation of the East and West the
North and the South and that it will
cement the Democratic party as a

I fighting force
Urgent Support of Tickets-

Mr Bryan said he would present
some evidences that will encourage

you and some arguments in behalf-
of our position First however he
urged support of thp Democratic state
and congressional tickets because he
said they were fighting on the same
platform and bearing the brunt of
the battle and therefore deserved the
peoples suffrage He laid stress on
the plank in the Democratic platform
providing publicity of campaign con-
tributions

¬

before election-
Mr Tafts National Committee has

promised to publish the contributions-
after the election when he knows it
will be too late to be of advantage-
to the voters but the Republican Con-
gressional

¬

Committee has not prom-
ised

¬

to publish the contributions even
after the election I now ask Mr
Taft if he will request the Congres ¬

sional Committee to announce at once
that publication will be made after
the election If not we have a right-
to conclude that the Congressional
Committee has to receive the funds
that are too tainted to go into the
treasury of the National Committee-
The conscience of the American peo-
ple

¬

he asserted demanded the inau ¬

guration of an era of honesty in poli-
tics

¬

Can Mr Taft afford to ignore
this demand he inquired

Taft Objectionable to Labor
Mr Bryan repeatedly referred to Mr

Tafts labor record He declared Mr
Taft was the most objectionable public-
man to laboring men the country has
over known He discussed a decision-
of the then Judge Taft in 1894 bear-
in gon the case where the receiver of
a railroad cut the wages of the men
ten per cent The employes said
Mr Bryan presented a petition and
asked for a restoration of their wages

lbut by his decision he said they had
no legal right to ask it and he had no
legal right to listen to them but that-
if they were talking to an employer-
the employer might as a matter of
charity restore their wages that he
could not listen to such a petition be ¬

cause as judge his duty was to pro ¬

tect the railroad-

EXCELLENT HEALTH AOVICE

Mrs M M Davison of No 379 Gif-
ford Ave San Jose Cal says The
worth of Electric Bitters as a general
family remedy for headache bilious-
ness

¬

and torpor of the liver and bowels-
is so pronounced that I am prompted-
to say a word in its favor for the
benefit of those seeking relief from
such afflictions There is more health
for the digestive organs In a bottle of
Eectric Bitters than in any other rem-
edy

¬

I know of Sold under guarantee
at all drugstores 50c

KENDRICK-

Our pulpit was ably filled last Sun-
day

¬

morning and night by our pas-
tor

¬

Rev M M Lord
Mr W A Finley received the sad

news a few days ago that his aged
mother had died She was ninetysix
years old and lived near Columbia
S C The many friends of Mr Finley
extend sympathy

The tore of Mr O G Olin was en-

tered
¬

last Friday night as they W ere
eating supper and the cash drawer
robbed of its contents and at the
same time some one entered their
sleeping room up stairs and carried-
out a trunk containing cash stamps
money orders etc The robbery was
soon detected and the party pursued
but only after he had broken the trunk I

open and taken out as much cash as

L
1

1 i k

I

he could get his hands on in the dark
There has been one arrest made but
as there was no evidence to convict-
he was released The amount secured-
was between 30 and 540 in cash It
is hoped the proper parties will be

I
caught and dealt with according to

j law-

i Mrs Annie Akin of Ocala visited
I her brother Mr J E Turnipsetd
j here last Sunday

Misses Ida Wiggins Beulah Car
I rington and Alta Grace and Mr Riles
formed a jolly party who went to
Ocala last Sunday afternoon and had
their beauty struck

LEROY
Quite a nice rain visited our section

ednesday afternoon much to the de-

light
¬

of our truck growers
Mrs C Y Miller ner aaughter Mrs

W B X bern and children were
1

the guests of Mr and Mrs C C
Wells of Rock Springs Friday

W B Newborn the efficient mer¬

chant and postmaster left Wednesday
for Jacksonville to take in the at ¬

tractions of the carnival and visit
the large wholesale houses there in
the interest of the firm of Miller
Newbern

Mr and Mrs C Y Miller spent
Sunday and Minday in Dunnellon
While there they were the guests of
Mr and Mrs Harry Peter

Mr C A Carter had the misfor¬

tune to have his hand very badly cut
by a bottle We hope for him a
speedy recovery

The hunting season will soon be
in to the delight of the sportsmen-
of our section

C A Carter made a business trip-
to Inverness Tuesday-

T V Newborn went to Dunnellon
on a pleasant trip Saturday return-
ing

¬

Monday noon
The dengue fever is a thing of the

past in Leroy now
Mail carriers Johnson and Barco

got a good wetting in Wednesdays
rain but these gentlemen declare they
are willing to get wet every day for-
a week if it will only rain

Mrs J S Gamble of Jacksonville is
on a visit to her son Mr J S Gam ¬

bleThe little pet deer that cost Robert
Carter so much and was turned loose-
in Rays pasture paid Bob a visit
Tuesday and he was asked why he did
not shut it up until the season opened
and he declared that he had rather
steal a horse than to shut that deer
up Blue Bell

WHY JAMES LEE GOT WELL
Everybody in Zantsvillp 0 knows

I Mrs Mary Lee of rural route S She
writes My husband James Lee
firmly believes he owes his life to the
use of Dr Kings New Discovery His
lungs were so severely affected that
consumption seemed inevitable when-
a friend recommended New Discovery
We tried it and its use has restored
him to perfect health Dr Kings
New Discovery is the King of throat
and lung remedies For coughs and
colds it has no equal The first dose
gives relief Try it Sold under
guarantee at all drugstores 50 and 1

Trial bottle free

LEVON
Mr Porter of Live Oak has been

visiting his sister Mrs J D Scruggs
Mr Dean McGinnis and Miss Maude

Denser Mr Roscoe Sharps and Miss
I Ella Tyler spent Sunday very pleas ¬

antly at Lake Weir
Mr and Mrs W A Jeffcoat of Ox-

ford
¬

were in Levon Sunday calling on
Mrs Jeffcoats sister Mrs Frank Pe
lot

Mr and Mrs E P Rentz of Ocala
were here Sunday visiting their son
Mr J A Rentz

Mr Otto Jensen was in Ocala part
of last week having some dental work
done

Master Thomas Shaw who has been-
so critically ill is conv-

alescingVVOOD
I A Big Load for J-

CA H
BH SEYMOUR

Phone t85

L AL B X A RT1iJInr-Practical r
CARPENTER AND BUILDER

Careful estimates made on all
contract work Gives more and
better work for the money than
any other contractor in town

ifj c
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women
sufferers

If should use
t I

VMADK ARK

DONT
let yourself to bo miserable
WhV suffer from severe head-
aches

¬

have fainting spells
and be fretful Your er
needs attention Try Kerblne r
the great liver regulator

pURES Constipation wows ¬

n ChIns and Fever and iYJ

all liver Complaints
Mrs E C Morrison Hous-

ton
¬

Texas writes I have
suffered for sear from severe
headaches dizziness and
fainting spoils I received
no relief until I tried Herbine

H and was completely cured I
° use it always

PRICE SOc

Ballard Snow Liniment Co
ST LOUIS MISSOURI

y
Sold and R comr ended by

ANTIMONOPOLY DRUGSTORE

Ya2k 3j fiif

t

I Georgia State Chemist Prais-
esCottolene

l

S

I

1

J H McCandless State Chemist of Georgia before a recent gathering of Cotton-
Seed men gave emphatic praise to the high quality of Cottolene He said d

The sale of this product and the proclamation that it is made of cot-
ton

i
seed oil have done more to bring cotton seed oil truthfully and t

favorably before the public than anything else in recent history j
Mr McCandless then pointed out how a pure refined vegetableoil basis such as 13

in Cottolene is the only assurance a woman has of a clean digestible cooking product jIt seems a positive wonder in the light of all that has lately been said and written >
and of what is known of lard where it comes from of what it may be made and how little
chance there is to get pure lard that anyone will continue its use when pure sweet and
healthful Coitolene can be so easily obtained j

COTTOLENE IS Guaranteed Your grocer isherebyau
thonzed to refund your

money in case you are not pleased after having given Cottolene a fair test

Never Sold in Bulk Cpttolenes packed in pails with an air
top to keep it clean fresh and whole ¬ tsome and prevent it from catching dust and absorbing disagreeable t

odors such as fish oil etc

Cook BOOR Free For a 2c pay postage we will mail o 0
of

you our new rpUR FOOD COOK BOOK
edited and compiled by Mrs Mary J Lincoln the famous Food Expert
and containing nearly 300 valuable recipes

Made only by THE N K FAIRBANK COMPANY Chicago
J

Natures Gift from the Sunny South

Mr and Mrs Dennis Sutton arriv-
ed

¬

Saturday from Silver Springs Mj
Sutton who is the sawyer for the Mc
Gehee Lumber Company has resided
here before and all of his friends are
glad to welcome him back again

Mrs Ramsdell and daughter Miss
Grace were shopping in Belleview on
Monday

Miss Waters and Mr McAlister were

I

called to Ocala on business last Sat-
urday

¬

Mr P H Hill of Silver Springs was
I in town Sunday visiting his wife

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC-

All persons are hereby notified not
to buy or trade for three certain prom ¬

issory notes given by B G Blye to-

W M Ponder for 30 each and
dated between the 14th and 16th of
March 190S The consideration for
which the notes were given is worth ¬

I less and I will not pay the notes
B G Byle

Ocala Fla Oct 19th 1908

A SHAKING UP
I

May be very well so far as the trusts
are concerned but not when it comes-
to chills and fever and malaria Quit
the quinine and take a real cure Bal
lards Herbine Contains no harmful
drugs and is as certain as taxes If it
doesnt cure you get your money back
Sold by AntiMonopoly Drugstore

NOTICE
The registration books of the city

of Ocala open October 7th and close
I

November 14th 1908 Persons desiring
to register will please call at city
clerks office between the dates afore ¬

said H C Sistrunk City Clerk
And ExOfficio Supervisor of Regis ¬

tration of the City of Ocala

MARRIED MAN IN TROUBLE-
A married man who permits any

member of his family to take anything
except Foleys Honey and Tar for
coughs colds and lung trouble is
guilty of neglect Nothing else is as
good for all pulmonary troubles The
genuine Foleys Honey and Tar con ¬

I

tains no opiates and is in a yellow
package Sold by all dealers

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the city

council on this the 20th day of Oc ¬

tober 1908 revised the registration
books and the following names were

I stricken
Ward 1T E Biggs Baxter Cam

I
C R Hendricks C J Jenkins R V
Relf Tom Roper J W Schneck W
F Bl sch J H Mathews

Ward 2H Benjamin L Ballard
James Brown W E Bryant W D
Condon W W Condon W L Clark
Jules Cohen P R Lester Forney
Lancaster W R Mock E L Maloney
L M Miller A Moody E E McLin
L J Parr J H McKinney H J
Precht S A Rawls P W Spellman-
C E Thomas Geo B Tyler J H
Walters J F Williamson

Ward 3S A Bullock B F Bor-
den W T Cole J W Crosby M E
Robinson E J Spragin

Ward 9S S Bellamy F C Barnes
Daniel O Duffin H H Dean P A
Fort H C Gates W T Gaskin G A
Hough T H Halley A J Leaven
good H E Leavengood V L Marti
not W G Marshall T J Owen Pies
Sims J T Sutherland S B Woodard
Thomas Wesley

Council will hear complaints for the
restoration of names stricken Nov rd
1908 H C SISTRUNK
Clerk and Supervisor of Registration-

of the City of Ocala

WILLIAMS KIDNEY PILLS
Have you neglected your kidneys

Have you overworked your nervous
system and caused trouble with your
kidneys and bladder Have you pains-
in loins side back groins and blad ¬

der Have you a flabby appearance-
of the face especially under the eyes
Too frequent a desire to pass urine J

If so Williams Kidney Pills will cure
you Sold by the AntiMonopoly
Drugstore

I E Tompkins the allround hustler
has opened his employment bureau
and information bureau at his tall
No 10 city market I will do all I can-
toI fill all the wants of the public in

I and out o tae city and will endeavor
to furnish help for all kinds of posi ¬

I tions Call on or write will have i

phone later If you are looking for
work see Ike Tompkins at the city
market Ocala Fla

i

Pointers wanted Apply to I E Sim ¬

mon city

Dont be deceived by imitations of i

DeWitts Carbolized Witch Hazel
Salve When you ask for DWitt be i

sure to get it The name is stamped
on every box There is just one orig¬

inal It is especially good for piles
WP sell and recommend it Sold by
AntiMonopoly Drugstore

P i-Jiiliii4 i k 1 i1i 1
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Kodol 4
yfi

Tl

For Dyspepsia and Indigestion
h

If you Suffer from Indigestion Dyspepsia Gas on
u

the Stomach Belching Sour Stomach Heartburn-
etc

f

a little Kodol will Relieve you almost Instantly
Kodol supplies the same digestive

Juices that are found in a healthy
stomach Being a liquid it starts
digestion at once

Kodol not only digests your food
but helps you enjoy every mouthful-
you eat

You need a sufficient amount of
good wholesome food to maintain
strength and health

But this food must be digested
thoroughly otherwise the pains of
indigestion and dyspepsia are the
result

When your stomach cannot do its
work properly take something to
help your stomach Kodol is the
only thing that will give the stom ¬

ach complete rest
Why Because Kodol does the

same work as a strong stomach and
does it in a natural way I

SOLD BY THE ANTIMONOPOLY

dont neglect your stomach J

Donlt become a chronic dyspeptic
Keep your stomach healthy and Ij
strong by taking a little Kodol JIYou dont have to take Kodol all a

the time You only take it when
you need it

Kodol is perfectly harmless r

Our Guarantee-
Go to your druggist today and get a dot¬

lar after you have used theentire contents of the bottle if you canhonestly say that It has not done you any
good return the bottle to Iscand
he will refund your money without ques¬
tion or delay we will then pay the drug
Kist Ioni hesitate all
that our guarantee Is Rood Thisoiler
plies to the large bottle to but one
in a family The largo bottle contains 253
times as much as the iffy cent bottle

Kodol is prepared at the laborator
ies of E C DeWitt Co Chicago

DRUGSTORE OCALA FLORIDA

I
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j

i COMFORT ANDr ECONOMY
Ii MORE AND BETTER RUBBER STRONG

H

NONRUSTING UNEREAKADLE PARTS
ENDS AD BUTTONHOLES TAT WONT
BREAK OR PULL OUT ENAHLE US TO

POSITIVELY GUARANTEE THAT

It BULL DOG SUSPENDERS I

i OUTWEAR THREE ORDINARY KINDS i

j

II MADE LIGHT AND HEAVY i
rl WEIGHT EXTRA LONG IF

i DESIRED IN A VARIETY OF I

NEAT PLEASING STYLES I 1
I

50 CENTS I

i

Bt SIJPEUERYAI1IflIEFJ1ESt-

TenrrF

OfI
I

s HEWES POTTER
Lj E

> fELT Arm CARTER MAKERS in THE WORLD

DEPT 32to LINCOLN ST BOSTON MASS

I

325
JACKSONVILLEI

AND RETURN-

VIA

i

ATLANTiC COAST tiNE y

Tickets oil sale Oct 26 to 3 J inclusive r

Final limit Nov 1 Pullman cars
For tickets reservations or information call on nearest Atlantic Coast

Line Agent or
J W CARR T P A J G KIRKLAND D P A

TAMPA FLORIDA-
T C WHITE G P A W J CRAIG P T M

WILMINGTON N C-

r


